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Phama。。l。gical Properties of Antihistaminics
in Relation to A11ergic a皿d Nonallergic Diseases
The d短00eγg Of age触脇a青のo伽はb!ocた
砺e oc坊oれO/ h勧am祝e hのgわeれt,S a meの
:諸富護羅盈驚㌔露盤窮蒜
OIpa搬a海e oa覆`e・珪砂a$祝aのaれa枕e肋p吊0
京かd a d胸g OOhicん亀DOu7d bわcたうhe eガec‡ of
h勧a肋海e O仰gaSきγ6c seoγe窃0”脇aきDγ・ Loett)
reひea協*he rOpe腸e8 Of俄pわe脇gdra肋祝e
(Be棚d所)海上948・
The e任ectiveness of antihistamine drugs in
ま藷護憲謹話蓑




The rational use of antihistamine drugs
塁講驚謹謹誌




EARL R. LoEW, PH.D.
PROFESSOR OF PHYSIOLOGY
Boston University School of Medicine
A ra血er large number of antihistaminics, in-
cluding compounds of di任erent chemical struc-
護璧驚喜襲諒
statistical analysis of data obtained from care-
ful experiments in man (8) does reveal dif-
ferences in potency and duration of action.
轟鶉議護
contro11ed conditions.
The present ‘discus§ion will deal wi血anti-
講霊‡l禁書露語霊宝誓監
properties or e紐ects of given drugs.
Specific Action
Prime consideration must be given to血e
‡謹書霊宝豊富k緯;藍s霊
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SPECIFro AC‘noNS OF AhmH惨TAMI哩塗
Block offects of HtoIomine
塑造需凝豊坦:　÷
G・I and C-∪一間Ctl bronchiolee
遡壁cULAIR RESPONS壁:　　’
O. Incleocod capilh「y permea圃try
b. VI案sodiIotationl hypoIonsion∴∴ 、






mi血cs. Histamine-induced spasm of smooth
muscle is readily prevented or greatly dimin一
豊a千㌔塁書誌a豊富霊蕊
hypemoti看ity and spasm, When elicited wi心
霊慧n請嵩監親書書架ニ
SPaSmOdic or an atropine action of血e drugs,
叢豊器護憲嵩薫
used are far too small to influence spasm due




Servations have a clinical application in血e 〇
COntrOI of uterine motility. .
Antihistaminics also have a blocking e任ect
護憲襲琵
than histamine bring about the c血cal picture
encountered in bronchial asthma.
The foregoing evidence indicates that anti-.
histaminics so act on smooth muscle in several
叢謹墨書詳轟豊葦亨
The most marked e紐ects of histamine on the　_
VaSCular system include dilatation of blood ves-
霊書誌C楽音語豊tp器霊豊吉
Wheal formation is susceptible to瓜e blocking
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minics prevent histamine-induced increase of
る器認諾繋霊盈宝器緒蒜嵩霊
drugs also diminish or block the vasodilatation
which results when histamine elicits relaxation
of vascular smooth muscle. These vascular re-
sponses to histamine are similar to血ose oc-
curring in血e alIergic disorders which respond
争　tO antihistaminics, 6.e・, urdcaria, angioneurotic
edema and acute seasonal hay fever (7, 13)・
Antihistamine drugs are e任ective in dispelling
the erythema, COngeStion and edema resu帖ng
青from ingress of a11ergens or release of hista-
藍i豊a謹話霊認諾豊詰
寄　disorders in which vascular reactions are prom-
inent. The experimental evaluation of血e
奪詣霊室蓋義認馨薫
菩豊豊i二法畳語警謹監
事　With drugs which in animal tests exhibit wide
んdi任erences in potency.
薄轟讃鶉
琴Iarge number of antihistaminics have failed to






small amounts of histamine wi11 release epi-
nephrine, thus suggesting血at under physio-
1ogic and pathoIogic conditions histamine may
function to release epinephrine, Which -is a
physiological antagonis七of numerous e任ects of
監護葦霊欝業苦詳塁霊龍三
conditions where it ordinarily constitutes a
‡轟嵩誓書詑認諾
ness of antihistaminics in control職ng the symp一
誌‡悪法言霊f豊諜嘉島蒜
no satisfactory explanation・ however, for cer-
緯窪s豊e嵩岩請書譜篭霊
thetic action (t)ide海手γa).




or a similar substance or because血ey release
histamine from tissues. Some venoms contain
antigenic material which can sensitize and血us
P書誌藍紫‡聖e:葦abl, n。t




to be e任ective (17) in血e prophylaxis and
treatment of radiation sickness. The e餓cacy
of Dramamine (18) in radiation sickness can
probably be explained on血e basis of血e
Benadryl base it contains. In a similar attempt
to use An血isan (pyranisamine) several pa-
tients during irradiation ( 19) developed a toxic
ery血ema and pronounced consti血tional symp-
toms. It would be of interest to know whether
4 THE BOSTON MEDICAI. QUARTERLY March 1952 VOLUME 3, NUMBER l i




CramPS’diarrhea, dry mouth and headache oc-
霊霊謀嵩:豊島韮謹
Physiologic action of histamine. Certainly no
report is to be found in血e literature to this
荒‡霊誓誓昔話蒜藍聖霊




are actually dangerous, Or, at best, do produce
an藍誓書霊C㌦p。uti。。PPhi。ati。nS 。f
antihistaminics which appear to be unrelated to
any specific histamine-blocking action. Several








Which are effective in parkinsonism exert some
action on the central nervous system which dif-
fers somewhat from血e action of血e atropine
Or hyoscine.
A similar situation exists with regard to the
PreVention or treatment of motion sickness.
Demonstration of the e任ectiveness of dimen_






hyoscine and related drugs" AIso’1ike atropine, e
叢霊董詩誌藷纏.
Dramamine have a central depressant action
that extends to the vomiting center. Drugs of
藷a叢叢豊謹上





POSSibility that histamine released from tissues
Can aCt alone or in combination with other
言霊董嵩蒜謹柴島監禁霊●
a鮎erent nerve endings. Another possible ex-
Planation is that血e antipruritic action is ref-
erable to Iocal anesthesia, Which can under -ナ
PrOPer COnditions be demonstrated with alI .〈
an血istaminics (1, 7, 30). The majorty of
these drugs are more e任ective than procaine in #
寵警護叢轄
experimental proof血at oral administration of　=
antihistaminics Iowers the threshold of a揮erent
nerves to stimuli which cause pruritus.　　　`
書
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The Iocal anesthetic e任ect of antihistaminics
following local application or introduction is,
like that of any local anesthe丘c, tO PreVent Or
diminish erythema or Hare reactions. Such
responses depend on axon reflexes and can be
PreVented by blocking histamine, Which elicits
輩譜謹聾講
e紐ect should not be ascribed solely to either
詩誌芸票謂龍謹
ness of antihistaminics in preventing and cur-
ing the common cold demands consideration
of the claims which have been made. The
drugs most strongly recommended for use in
treating common colds include several of the
most specific histamine置blocking agents. Since
there is almost no evidence that histamine is
invoIved in the common cold uncomplicated by
allergic disease, it fo賞lows that antihistaminics
諾許諾誤認器豊葦碧農護
れction other than histamine blockade could be
expected with the particular drugs and doses
recommended・ Even the vision of uncovering
evidence for the causative role of histamine in
‡認諾豊諾蒜
Iiterature (32-34). Several reports which were
used to support the claims for antihistaminic
護憲輩蓋轟護
bos were no more or less e任ective as therapy
Of the common cold than was therapy with
antihistaminics (32-34). The entire question
must of necessity remain controversial until
more rigidly controlled experiments∴Can be
made. In view of the histamine blockade
e凪ected by antihistaminics, it should be kept
詮議忠霊親書曇慧智蒜
antihistaminics might prove beneficial simply
by controlling symptoms of血e allergy.
Conclusions
l. The majority of antihistaminics are specific
in diminishing or blocking several important
actions of histamine, SuCh as spasm of smooth
謹書蒜誌‡語意y荒ぎ謹霊‡
histamine constitutes a sound rationale for using
antihistaminics t6 controI symptoms in dinica賞
慧宣告岩盤嵩器器蕊‡‡慧
2. Extensive use of antihistaminics has not
轟葦聾繋輩璧
Safer and easier to use to prevent actions of
histamine in pathoIogic conditions than would
be the case if some normal functions of hista-
mine were inhibited.
3. Certain antihistaminics exert e任ects on
霊謙語諾宝器嵩嘉需品善書
叢善意嵩欝葦整
and are useful in preventing or treating motion
sickness.
an筈葦霊悪霊i監禁嵩譜
[o blockade of histamine, local anes血etic ac-
tion or some other type of pharmacoIogic activ-
5. Th。r。 is insu能。i。nt Physi。l。gi。 。Vid。ri感
[o prove that histamine is a causative factor
謹:蒜諾誤謹書e器某誌
in the treatment of the common cold.
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Th。 Ass。。iati。n 。f “Berry,,
Aneurysms of the Circle of Willis with
Congenital Polycystic Kidney Disease
Dr. RobZ,i棚poi海s o硯脇e /reqt,e庇ooe諦一
書e"Ce Of ceγ青a紡O青heγ∴COnge植d伽o肋aZ細s
O幽h pOlgcg弱c穀dのeys and fhei吊,eari狗g o州
t九e l訪a! outcome・
謹話認諾叢
benign forms are compatible with long life"
The life expectancy has in recent years in-
creased from an average of 40-50 to 50-60
years (1, 2)・ This increase has in large part
嘉霊聖霊s輩貴意豊露悪
of impaired renal function・ Ra11 and Odel (1)
and Oppe血eimer (2) confim the large meas-
ure of success achieved by present conservative
艶需露語で霊露光霊欝
Sat圭謹n嵩S荒霊詣岩盤註
first few months of life, these patients get along
嵩葦藍詰豊富善意昂葦





Iiminary survey of all autopsied cases in which
STANLEY L. RoBBINS, M.D.
ASSOCIAT且　PROFESSOR OF PATHOLOGY
Boston University SchooI of Medicine
ASSISTANT PATHOLOGIST
Mallory Institute of PathoIogy
討議輩昔蒜薫
The hypertension associated with血is anomaly




This report wi11 be limited to an analysis of





Although the tem coれge海でa串`カcgstさc親d-
柳eg disease would appear to relate to a well-
defined clinicopathoIogic entity, We had con一
叢蒜蒜霊謹‡蒜
familial disease from the more common sim-





Ple renal cysts seen so often postmortem’Par-
ticularly, When the cysts are IlumerOuS. The
護憲叢慧蒜葦豊











Although some male preponderance in the 3
ratio of 15 to 8 was found in this small series,
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霊嵩む訴三富言悪霊霊霊話芸
where (2). In the 22 adults血e average age
書護鶉講義









や　disease is di餓cult to evaluate. Bell (10) re-
ported 8 instances of unilateral invoIvement in
聾欝轟蓮9紫諒器謹書t霊宝霊室三
tive evaluations and, aS SuCh, are Of no critical
凝議襲輩
を議轟護輩
ditionfi undisputed instances of unilateral in一






weight of 350-400 grams. In 6 of the 8 cases
(including the one just mentioned) , nO Other




four血decades of life,血e cause of death in
書誌誌嵩認諾護
dents, thrombohemor血agic disease of the cen一
説蒜諾意黒器晋霊宝謹3…
the 3 last-mentioned patients, the head was
restricted at pos血Ortem’but血e clinical evi一
票晋n謹a占講ごr監慧嘉
Uremia accounted for ll deaths. The remain-
藍諾書誌〔豊請護憲誓言‡
rhage into large renal cysts.
嘉叢講読嵩書誌藍
space is su鮮ering from rupture of a congenital
‡語書誌言霊器寵ご認諾
of these coexistent anomalies is of more than
academic interest.
Summary
This anatomic review of 22 autopsied ca§eS
名宝聾宅r悪霊霊碧i諾土管
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tients with this anomaly now have an almost
noma=ife expectancy. The large factor of
諸芸諾‡叢謀議霊
ance. Although unilateral disease is reported
亡o be common, nO instances of it were en-
COuntered in血e present se正es, and reason




初e伽d da青a oの207 ca$eS・ Am. J. M. Sc.
218:399-407, 1949.
2●綾誓詩誌詑緒琵露青he









Cerebral vessels leading to subarachnoid hemor-
rhage, and dea血brings the total of such cases
in the literature to 17. Three other instances
Of cerebral vascular accidents bring血e total
number of deaths in this∴Series due to intra_
Cranial vascular disease up to 7" In contrast,
uremia accounted for only 11 dea血s’a COn- J`
Siderably lower incidence than what earlier
reports have indicated.
e
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Th。 Influ。n。。 。f Muscular Fatigue,
Tonsillo“Adenoidectomy and Antigen Injections
o皿the Clinical Course of Poliomyelitis
審　丁n ponomgeZ鵬, “克ichおa個dmos青u偽eγSal
所ec青io仰, Ceγきa祝ho8りac青oγ$ a卿eaγ青o co肌














LouIS WE葛NSTEIN, M.D., PH.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE
Boston University SchooI of Medicine
CHIEF, INFECTIOUS DISEASE SERVICE
Haynes Memorial, Massachusetts Memorial
H ospitals
紫霊等嘉二悪霊語監‡
heredity’raCe, SOCial environment, eCOnOmic
藷琵‡崇諾聾
Iocal injury, tissue and humoral immunity and
immunization procedures - the present discus一
讃輩欝
some instances, the data are so highly sugges輸
tive of a direct correlation that to dismiss them
as a purely fortuitous association would be to
discard important leads in an understanding
of the disease.
Exercise and Fatigue
The clinical impression that unusual exercise
襲轟欝譲
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greater than that to which血e patient was usu-
認諾t語霊蒜謹露語
霊蒜豊露悪謹票霊薙
the disease・ Thus, Of the patients who had
undergone ei血er no or only slightl exercise
Wi血in 24 hours of becoming ill, 80 per cent
整轟謹鶉轟輩
悪霊琵嘉島詳言。藍菅。岩豊
gree /or Zongeγ fhan 24 hou7.S PreCeding the
講義襲轟輩
Cular exercise during血e late incubation period
and the extent of血e damage to the centra]




in the experimental aIrimal (17)・ Monkeys
Were injected with poliomyelitis virus, and
made to exercise by swimming in water at room
temperature and at 39OC・ ControIs were kept,
after inoculation, in cages at both temperature
levels and wi血minimal exertion. There was
詣認諾霊宝r悪霊霊轄蒜富
OneS. Chilling also led to more extensive in-







The impression gained from the literature and
from dinical observation js that even severe　2_
Physica] e鱈ort is of no importance in deter-
謹諾護憲霊宝器量ぎ
Of prior infection is no more susceptible than
the one who becomes excessively tired・ On
血e other hand, if a patient is in the late incu- ,「




mains to be carried out in man. Even in the
absence of direct proof, it is best, at the mo- 。
ment, tO reCOmmend abstinence from exercise
葦警護ご二鵠嵩‡す
巻蓄輩器蕊靖黒蜜葦置
;露盤宝器善書nざear Or in areas∴$
Tonsillo-adenoidectomy
The role of removal of the tonsils and ade_　e
noids in血e pa血ogenesis of poliomyelitis has
been debated since it was first suggested by
舘霊轟詰ま語意霊宝豊a霊士
謹葦豊‡豊豊さ
Utah in 1943, Anderson (3) found that the





cent. In 1947 (9), a Study was made of血e
'　OCCurrenCe Of various cIinica獲forms of the in一
能許諾1 。蒜霊悪菩聾豊語
器嵩叢護憲蒜莞
the onset of illness, however, 25 per cent had
三　bulbar dysfunction. Krill and his co11eagues
(16), Anderson (3), Wesselhoeft (25), Faber
藍g電器w上意3善書悪i55辱
言霊豊t嵩豊:諾碧霊宝霊
within 2 months of developing infantile paraly-
Several attempts have been made to inves-
tigate this problem in the experimental animal
under controlled conditions. Sabin (22), Too-鴫器楽罫書と悪霊。豊蒜霊
that bulbar disease followed tonsillectomy in
乙　the monkey; Paralysis, When it occurred, WaS
蒜悪書霊言霊。蕊‡詩聖e詰
the virus was made af青er ra血er血an before
亀　removal of the tonsils. Faber and his co-
workers (13) have recently criticized血ese
findings on血is basis and carried out studies




Iowed by tonsillectomy. Primary bulbar
審　paralysis, aCCOmPanied less often by high spinal
董譲護謹
告‡盈‡器認諾霊謹呈霊箪
PreSent in the pharynx or nerYOuS SyStem at
ihe髄me tonsillectomy is carried out.
Lucchesi and LaBoccetta (18) have sug-
gested that the absence of tonsils and adenoids
increases the risk of bulbar paralysis in people
Who get poliomyelitis, eVen When these tissues
豊島r講宝器n藍。慧s霊霊
baSed on a study in which the relation between




chesi and LaBoccetta, reVeals血at血e absence
of tonsils and adenoids predisposed to bulbar





Of great interest, but definite conclusions can-
not and must not be drawn from them.
The litera山re reveals considerable disagree-
ment on the matter of the relation of tonsillec-
叢盤諒詩篇豊
whether one studies groups of patients with
竃轟藍葦態
tion, With a very sizeable proportion of the
population experiencing a tonsillectomy at one
time or another and only a very small fraction
誓霊0嘉島詫言f揺窪藷音譜
豊諜警聖霊講読
tomies while it might easily be seen in a much
謹霊‡音詩豊雪龍蕊霊蕊
out encountering such a case, but one would
not have to see many cases of poliomyelitis
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before seeing bulbar cases following the opera-
tion by a specific interval.,’ The evidence is
adequate to allow the suggestion to be made
血at removal of the tonsils and adenoids be
葦忠霊器慧霊葦霊霊葦
POliomyeRtis are increasing・ Aycock has





is best stated in a 1949 editorial in the JoumaZ
Of脇e Ame7.ica筋MedicaZ Associa枕0" (11),
くくAs tonsillectomy is an elective operation which
詳.器謙語謹a需葦a塁諾
Until conclusive evidence is presented　血at
SuCh procedures do not increase incidence of





in血e injected extremity. In 1950, Martin (19)
recorded his observations in 15 cases in which
Paralysis of a single limb occurred within 28
筑豊隷書霊豊嵩窪
晋i聖書置器謹豊(謹謹
1949, 38 patients developed poliomyelitis with-
in 30 days of being given an antigen. He also
found an associa廿on between the site of inocu_
lation and the area in which paralysis subse-
quently developed・ In his∴Study, PertuSSis
VaCCine seemed to be the greatest offender.
Ge任en (14) and Hi量l and Knowelden (15)




and also remarked on the increased severity of !
蕊謹書謹書言霊霊警誓書謹
書u親n露盤まぶ雪悪霊藍藻〆
been impressed by血s antigen as the most
慧謹書器量蒜言
extremity. Bumet and olhers (26) have
emphasized the apparent relationship to ad-
ministration of multiple antigens, SuCh as s
“triple vaccine’” particu賞arly血ose which con-　」
tain pertussis organisms.
。f悪霊寮監諸悪豊詩誌。
following conclusions after a careful examina一
輩譜轟欝葦,
豊富嵩霊薬霊等蕊詰謹上
distribution of paralysis and a more severe
Paralysis than do comparable children immu-
nized 2 to 6 months previously’immunized in　_g
PreVious years or never immunized. The time





The mechanism by which adminjstration of　しこ
露盤露盤n‡蒜監護詫言こき
Patients may harbor latent infection at the time
3請書請書霊葦葦誓書ます
VerSion into clinically recognizable disease and　-土
工ocalization of paralysis in the inoculated Iimb.
‡叢護謹謹‡鵠卜




wEINSTE賞N : HosきFαC轟OrS jn Po枕o肋γel拐s 15
that the paralysis which fo11ows inoculation of
∴謹書蕊聖霊詩語霊
電器書誌雷講読叢





番in essentials with those fouowing immunizing
injections of virus known to have been active
in fom; (4) the same picture has been experi-
mentally reproduced in monkeys by inoculation
into peripheral nerve, aS Well as muscle.’’Fa-
ber recommends that syringes employed for
the injection of antigens be sterilized by auto-
氏　Claving or boi]ing for at least 20 minutes and
血at a strong antiseptic be used on the skin
and on the stopper of the vial which contains
書藷諾整蒜詩誌
* W筈霊豊晋霊辞意ar tha, immu-
nization with various antigens may lead to the
霊藍霊ap語‡豊等聖篭書落言霊蒜窪謹詩語豊富
午等葉書藍難詰窪霊等こ
、　to occur within one mon止　of inoculation.
These observations suggest that routine immu-
nizations be omitted at the time of the year
∵葦l霊m常置昂墨葦誓彊
∴蕊e窪ま誓if豊y誓霊請書こ
笹∴the proper time. Babies who are being immu〇
二　nized for the first time are usually between
乍誌叢蓋諾意蒜霊





when poliomyelitis is most common) suggest
監r詰ま嵩謹告‡豊霊ぷ苫
芸譜聾講蒜警護
poliomyelitis has disappeared・ In persons who
霊霊謹書諸富詰寄霊謹詳
Should be given regardless of the prevalence
of poliomyelitis. The risk of tetanus, With its
high fatality rate, is too great to omit immuni-
謹書蒜豊請書謹書誓書l蒜
the, injection. The same obviously applies to
patients who require the administration of
serum for the treatment of diseases∴SuCh as
diph血eria or gas gangrene. The use of care-
紫。書芸霊講読盤言霊。蒜
and the stopper of the vial containing the
antigen wi血tincture of iodine may be helpful
in reducing血e risk of paralytic poliomyelitis
in the inoculated limb, if Faber is correct in
his evaluation of the mechanism invoIved.
The observations which have been recorded
here illustrating the importance of fatigue, tOn一
叢t蒜諾嵩憲議
may be invoIved in the pathogenesis of this
infection. There are many o血ers wh王ch are
probably of great importance. Limitation of
space does not allow a discussion of血em. It
is the opinion of many students of this disease
that factors in the intemal and extemal en一
叢器書誌言霊詰芸もf龍三
that follows infection than any characteristics
葦。瀧y蕊諾監護豊富
servation that, in spite of the wide distribution
of血e causative agent during periods when
護葦護鶉葦
ceptible to investigation at the purely clinical
level. Every practicing physician who sees pa-
諾葦碧諾霊宝豊謹書
the factors described here and any others to
the onset and course of the patient’s illness.
Such observations, made at the bedside without
16 THE BOSTON MEDICAL QUARTERLY March 1952 VOIJUME 3, NUMBER l :




17・ Levinson, S・O., Milzer, A. and Lewin, P. E手
fect o口aきigue, C脇h㈹g, and mechanica自ra伊
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the need for elaborate laboratory studies, On
:n請託議i霊詳説u: 。薯
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Burnham Sarle Walker had come in 1924 as a
student assistant in the Department of Bio〇




department and Professor of Biochemistry and
霊書窪‡罵言s雷雲諾蒜豊
assuming and unlikely to talk about himself.
。Ⅹ塁豊富’薯詰豊篤郎謹
PeOPle I have known.’’
Modesty is a trait that occurs in a constella-
tion, SO tO SPeak, Of certa工n o血er characteris-
tics. A genuineIy modest man, eSPeCially if he
‡藷嵩叢話蒜謹言
given a chance to air, With the candor bom
Of anonymity, their views on bo血courses and
instructors proves Dr. Walker to be a peremial
轟鵠塾護聾
Dr. Walker does happen to be an alumnus of
the School, aS Well as a faculty member, but
there is good reason to regard血is fact as inci-
dental.
The chronology of血e matter is, however,
rather interesting・ When Dr. Walker in 1934
became an alumnus of the SchooI of Medicine,
諾意諾謹嵩謹諾
Sity Graduate School and, taking supple-
mentary courses under Professor Samuel
Prescott at Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
noIogy and Dr. Otto Folin at Harvard Medical
諾塁詩誌聖霊等書蕊a露
Same year he was made an instructor and,
the next, an aSSistant professor. In 1930, the
‡諸島詰豊豊駕霊嘉豊誓
言護憲1蒜諾患篇
schedules. The strain was somewhat relieved
OnCe he had his degree and was pemitted to
take his intemeship at血e Massachusetts Me-
morial Hospitals in two six-mOnth periods, but
even so he would more often than not have to
make a precipitate exit in the middle of clinic
and sprint over to the School in time to begin
a Iecture to a class in biochemistry.
Dr. Rowe’s dea血, that same year’Placed
On his shoulders血e fur血er burden of ad_
ministrative duties as acting head of the De-
‡諾蒜読書量0龍誌






guage・ The Walker mail began to run to cata- :
緒言雷票詰ま霊龍:
But it seemed血at Boston University College .
of Liberal Arts did. And Boston was not so
many miles from West Bridgewater, Where血e
Walkers had se血ed, at least temporarily, after
a succession of parishes in New York (where (
On October 22, 190l, Bumham Walker had
‡蒜‡龍‡誌欝葦こ
But after enrolling at血e College of Liberal
Arts, Bumham Walker discovered that there
Were nOt enOugh students registered in the :
COurSe in Portuguese to warrant giving it. In
any case’血e Brazilian prospect did not, On
longer acquaintance with the man who had ,
tried to interest him in it, look quite so bright∴`
Walker decided to stay at Boston Universrty,
but as a bioIogy major.
蓮轟諾轟萱●
His doctorate s血dies fixed its pattem within +
輩轟聾警護琵
nificant contributions to the literature.
For the last five years’Dr. Walker has been
諾諾1雷諾認諾二
CaPable, energetic graduate students in血e
Department of Biochemistry’ he has been
謹轟音豊a蕊詩葦紫謹㌔嵩
analogous to finding out what is going on inside
a house by watching who and what goes in
塁蒜塁豊島轟霊忠盛
the blood, and fibrinolysis, the process by which
a cIot is dissoIved. He next tumed his atten-
tion to hyaluronidase’the substance血at loos-
ens up comective-tissue. This is the “spread-
ing factor’’that breaks down connective tissue
resistance, making it more pemeable, SO血at
organisms spread more quickly through血e
Right now, Dr- Walker is interested in what
血ese bacteria and molds do to steroids血at
are supplied them and to what extent they
manufacture steroids; mOSt Of them will.
Much of this work has been done under con-
tract with the United States Navy. Under
書誌茶器塁置詩誌患a器三
gical application of bacterial products.
In addition to his own research, Dr. Walker
註謀議票霊藍霊詰請書
versities to pursue their doctorate studies under
his aegis. Howard Bensusan, Who took his
薄墨欝霊罵言葦慧t葦豊
露盤。誌e落盤a.。蕊no#
Morton Schwartz, are following up血e work
葦蒜謹謹叢藷諜
who discovered血at acid phosphatase was in-
creased in adenocarcinomatous tissues. Miss
Davison is attempting血e purification of血is
enzyme. Mr. Schwartz, Who came to Boston
University Graduate School from Lehigh Uni-
versity, is studying血e range of ac廿vrty of
嵩菩聖霊常置置誓書黒豊
vanced students work more or less independ-
ently, Setting up血eir own experiments and
working out their own techniques. For help
with particularly knotty problems血ey consult
Dr. Herbert Wotiz, Who took his Ph.D. degree
at Yale and is now a research fellow in medi_
Cine and instructor in biochemistry-　Working
under Dl’. Lemon, Dr. Wotiz is investigating
‡器謹話嵩‡霊詳嘉豊嵩
too, When an experiment hits a snag, is Dr.
Matthew Derow of the Department of Micro-
biology, Who is currentIy ironing out some
details of the coagulase problem. Dr. Derow,
who did his doctorate work at Boston Univer-
謹書諾‡豊霊蕊藍寵霊
Dr. Fabian Lionetti on a hyaluronidase and
lysozyme problem.
Dr・ Lionetti, nOW aSSistant professor of bio-
Chemistry, Studied for his doctorate at Rens-
Selaer Polytechnic Institute. One problem he
has been working on is the function of zinc
in the enzymes in leukocytes. Recently he
has begun a study of radioactive inulin and
fructose metabolism in cooperation with the
謹禁書譜霊宝豊富f器瑞
a paper on the e鮮ect of orientation-di任erence
謹霊宝碧Ie認諾雪蒜霊豊
this year in the Mathewson Award・ Working
Closely wi血Dr. Lionetti is another Ph.D・ Can-
didate, Milton Mager, Who holds a Master’s
degree from Rensselaer.
The major interest of ano[her member of血e
department, Assistant Professor Isaac Asimov,
is the di任erence in the composition of nucleo-
PrOteins found in cancer tissue and that found
in normal tissue from which the cancer tissue
took its origin. Dr. Asimov did all his under-
graduate and graduate work at Columbia,
Where he took his doctorate degree.
。豊親告置く藍誓書章浅黒等
the Department of Biochemistry, his research
activities are in the field of immunochemistry.
舘書記嵩霊r崇慧豊島害悪
Dr. A11an Winter Rowe. Completing the re-
quirements for his Ph.D. degree in 1980, he
became first an instructor,血en an assistant and
associate professor. The chair of Professor of
Immunochemistry was created for him in 1949・
Dr. Boyd’s contributions in the study of blood
groups, eSPeCially within an anthropologic
framework of reference, have been of major
Significance. He was the first to identify the
blood groups of Egyptian mummies. Similar
Studies on the Navajo Indians have been used
to establish data on North American race mi_
grations. He is now interested in finding a
20
ready source of antigenic material wi血which
豊富霊豊富霊霊嵩議e藍
and alfalfa seeds. He is the author of a num_
ber of books in his field.
As Chairman of the Division of Medical
Sciences at Boston Universrty Graduate School,
Dr. Walker serves as a link between the De_
Partment Of Biochemistry and the Worcester
Foundation for Experimental BioIogy. The
consultative value of the association between
these two institutions’Which this year became
宝霊霊嵩霊a富豊島悪書豊
SchooI of Medicine and Associate Director of
Laboratories at血e Foundation, gives seminars
for students here, and this month Dr. Walker
will conduct one at the Foundation. It is also
蒜。藍1言霊置‡t詳記驚慧
tion, and vice versa. Directors of血e Founda-
tion are Doctors Gregory Pincus and Hudson
H oa gland.
Recently appointed Research Professor of
諾善意悪霊親蕊霊宝豊蒜
慧葦霊認諾霊宝r譜蕊
University血at Dr. Walker has customarily
given・
The chaimanship of血e Division of Medical
Sciences is only one of Dr. Walker’s manifold
admihistrative tasks・ AIways closely associated
with the Alumni Association, he has∴Served
a獲most every year on血e Executive Committee
in蒜g)諸富r諾音。.. Walk。r SP。ar_
headed the School forces in the　``battle of
B・U.,’’protecting medical students from血eir
draft boards. When he was not engaged in
this∴SeCtOr, he could be found at Dartmou心
霊霊器謹雷晋盈宝器豊
ASTP or V12 programs were being interviewed,
繁華講三豊認諾誌0謹書
al血ough血e Amy’tO be sure, did not ask
the young men their preferences.
A peacetime schedule finds Dr. Walker con-
Siderably less peripatetic・ Possibly as an un-
諾意誌警苓諒護憲ご
輩言語詰s詰。鴇:霊薬謹言
marriage in 1927　to Elisabe血　WelHngton
葦と端霊能‡詰嵩葦謹話
daughter, Am Elisabe血.　　　　　　　　　{
In May’Wi11iams & Wi耽ins Company wi看l




Others might have reached; inevitably he would
巾m out to be right. Asto血shing, tOO, WaS血e
rema正able memory he showed for titles, au-　3




From these manual labors, he rests by read-
護憲霊諾嵩警告







Amual Meeting of the Alumni Association
Boston University SchooI of Medicine
May 3, 1952　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　2:00 p.m.一4:00 p.m.
AuDITORIUM　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　80 EAST CoNCORD STREET
SCIENTIFIC SESSION
SURGERY OF THE H用ART
RoBERT E. GROSS, M.D., William E. Ladd Professor of Child Surgery, Harvard
Medical SchooI
Trea加e融Of Coarcめわれ0声he Aor加
DwIGHT E. HARKEN, M.D., Assistant Professor of Surgery, Tufts College Medical
Schoo賞
S章Lrgerγ 0声九e胸加I Va晶e
JosEPH P. LYNCH, M.D., Instructor in Surgery, Boston University School of Medi-
JoHN:盤器器R, M.D.’Professor of Clinical Surgery, Boston University SchooI
Cons扉c書きのe Pe売card訪s
(This session is open to all interested physicians and students.)
Aデ
DoROT芸書萱霊宝J荒業NCOCK HALL 。inn。.誓書蒜謹TREET
Amual Reports and Election of O鯖cers
Dr. Enzio Ronka, President of Alumni Association, Presiding
Address by Mr. Ervin D・ Canham’Editor, Christian Science Monitor

















The frustrations of each sometimes derive
欝轟藍藻藷
between血ese two worlds is血e administrator,
Who inhabits both. But the gap is being
CrOSSed in other ways.
The traditional concept of血e trustee func-　∴
tion was to preserve. This function血e tmstee ’




him tiek. He appreciates血e dedicated nature ?
霊豊嵩悪霊謹書is determined
On what basis is a trustee chosen? The
modem criteria of selection are special knowl-　二
葦欝藍輩繁
襲襲驚
of self-interest are e鮎aced.　　　　　　　　　　e
So much for the duties and motives of the
trustee. How do trustees operate? The Massa一
叢,(諾意豊義認憲二
tion of an 1890 gift of $120,000 from血e
護欝襲欝
estimate of contribution entirely on attendance・




SuPerintendent’Who has not been able to at一
瞥tend a meeting in years. The contribution







selection of the sta任一Which invoIves deter-
mhing standards of professional competence,
and establishment of operational policy. There






once a month, When　血e activities of the
various committees are cross-fertilized and
long-range PrOblems are discussed in a rela-




Sequel should follow on Hot{’fo Ha飯がe Doc-
青or8・ Neither volume is as necessary today as
‡荒島薄豊。嵩霊r悪霊詩
語葦言語葦霊謹書霊




T九e Sc九ooL oj Medうcまれe anno霊′nCeS . . .
一● A胴gγeeme励between Boston University and the Catholic Home for Children for the purchase
of their property lying between the medical school and Harrison Avenue. This clears the way
for making a start on the long awaited building program of血e SchooI of Medicine・
● A t)Ote by the Faculty that Dr. Bumham S. Walker replace Dr. Sanford B. Hooker and that Dr.
Reginald H. Smithwick succeed himseIf on the Board of Editors of The Bosfoγ} MedicaZ Quar-
r:　彬’擁bo血for a period of血ree years. Dr. Hooker is on leave-Of-absence from血e medical
sch〇〇〇.
ト　' The appoi励me庇of Dr. Henry J・ Bakst as Professor of Preventive Medicine to succeed Dr.
Wi11iam L. Fleming, Who has resigned to join血e faculty of the University of North Carolina
SchooI of Medicine.
CHESTER S. KEEFER, M.D.
Commemorating a decade of service as Physician-in-Chief at the Massachusetts
Memorial Hospitals and Director of the Evans Memorial Department of Clinical
Research and Preventive Medicine, the Medical Sta任presented to the Hospitals a
POrtrait by the Boston painter, Jacob Binder, Of Dr. Chester S. Keefer, Wade Professor





( Symptomatic Improvement Following
Nitrogen Mustard Therapy)
定離認諾宝器蕊葦慧IN
二　an early fatal outcome. Reports in the litera〇十蒜芸慧警霊霊豊蛇蒋富
合藷鶉寵塞箋
et al. (2) reported similar results for periods
4`　of6 weeks to 6 months in about 70 per cent
oftheircases. Moen, discuss王ngthis paper (2),
states that in treating with nitrogen mustard
ト10 cases of bronchogenic carcinoma, Objective
improvement occurred in 5 cases in which血e
tumor was of血e undi任erentiated type; in the
〆豊富霊謹‡詰器詰y普請㌔盤苦藷詩誌霊‡f君寵
mustard, the majority of whom had broncho-
ge慧蒜慧言霊,霊悪霊霊宝豊





This case history is to our knowledge血e
first instance of a series of favorable responses
へ　of intracranial metastasis to repeated courses
Admission l (2.16.50)
《籠護籠叢
J. P. RATTIGAN, M.D.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE
Boston University SchooI of Medicine
Fifth ( Boston University ) Medical Servi。e,
Boston City Hospital
A. L. MICHELSON, M.D.
FORMER ASSISTANT RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Fifth ( Boston University ) Medical Service,
Boston City Hospital
A. Z. PoMERANTZ, M.D.
Fifth ( Boston University ) Medical Service,
Boston City Hospital
讃欝
Laboratory studies on admission: Hemoglobin,
蕊精霊u書誌‡・舘謹告,謹s覚
StOOIs, negative. Lumbar puncture revealed an
譜. p請書豊音義書芸諾課業
護態籠欝
The mucosa was intact. The orifice of the right
lower-1obe bronchus was stenotic with an intrinsic
mass which appeared grossly malignant. A cytol-
畳語紫書n菩謹e‡
the bronchus. Surgery was considered valueless
at this time, and the patient was given a course of
nitrogen-muStard therapy, COnSisting of　4　con-
SeCutive nightly intravenous injections of 7, 7, 10
and 10 mgm. each. Nausea and vomiting followed
蒜f謹j能書0譜窪霊g議書
欝藷欝轟轟
F重GURE l. Photomicrograph of bronchial biopsy showing





tard therapy, reCeiving 10, 10 and 14 mgm. on 3
蒜C詳言。聖霊詰喜葦薄黒




hemoglobin to be lO.5 grams and white blood
Cells, 10,800; the latter fell to 8800 2 days after




function than血at noted at the time of first e巾y.
擁護軽輩
叢宝荒蒜葦豊叢書-






the right lung. An emergency bronchoscopy was
章籠諾轟護轟
poshortem examination was refused.
キr Discussion
On 3 separate occasions following nitrogen
手器諾意軍票Ⅹ謹‡悪霊
PrOVement in neuroIogic signs and symptoms
due to intracranial metastasis・ It is significant
that dea血resulted directly from massive ate一
冬Iectasis due to extension of the primary lung
tumor and was unrelated to the lesion in the
brain. Indeed, judging by symptoms and ob-
〆　jective findings, it is fair to state血at血e de一
課f鑑il謀書誌書芸r諾豊e霊
manifested at the time of the first admission
r　9 months previously.
工　　Gaensler and his co-WOrkers (5) describe 2
distinct types of cytoIogic response in broncho-
〔 ge血c carcinoma fo11owing nitrogen-muStard
統幕。蕊豊諾詰f豊吉霊
Khe11in in the Treatment of Angina
r Pectoris: Supplementary Report
千匹荒豊栄諾意生霊諾碧
PeCtOris with khellin were summarized. Sub-
Sequent rePOrtS in血e literature have, Wi血one
exception (2) , almost uniformly recorded addi-
r, tional favorable results (3,4,5,6).
The high incidence of tox王c reactions to
暮　therapeutic doses of khel血has in many in-
StanCeS limited血e usefulness of the drug,
r` however’and necessitated a dosage of reduced
effectiveness. Most of血e reported chical
studies have dealt with “crude’’khellin derived
〆　from the plant Ammi tof鋤aga・ From血is,血ree
distinct crystalline substances have been de-
Veloped: (l) khellin, (2) visnagin and (3)
clear fragmentation, increase of血e number of
mitoses and血e production of atypical mitoses.
In the undi鮮erentiated血mors, a decrease in
the number of mitoses occurs and large areas
藍露語蒜討議塁霊器
for the more favorable clinical e任ect of nitro一
議蒜霊宝罫蒜誓霊謙語
to demonstrate that nitrogen mustard may be
Of value in symptomatic treatment of intra-
cranial metastasis from undi鮮erentiated bron_
Chogenic carcinoma.
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``pure’’crystalline khe11in is血ought to be
the most active of the three and, if admi血s-
tered alone, the least toxic. Visnagin, a皿ough
an e鱈ective vasodilator, is considered to be
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PreSent in too sma11 an amount to contribute
Significantly to the clinical e揮ect of the cmde
譜誌諾意藷琵諾
SOrbed from the gastrointestinal tract and is
no器請書音盤豊蕊nis t。r。。
CryStalline khellin and visnagin separately, aS
WelI as “crude’’khellin, tO a Selected group of
Clinic patients with angina pectoris in an at-
tempt to assess血e relative血erapeutic e餓-
CaCy Of al] three forms and to evaluate
Cl土nically their toxic e鮮ects, uSing doses within
the range of therapeutic e紐ectiveness. The
method of testing has been previously de-
SCribed (l).
Of 18 patients treated with ``crude’’khe11in♯
in doses ranging from 80 to 200 mg. per day
(average dose 120 mg.) 12, Or 66 per cent,




ranging from “slight” to “marked,’’
Ten patients previously treated with “crude’’
khellin and crysta11ine khe11in were then given
Visnagin in doses ranging from 20 to 100 mg.
書誌葦藍謹岩盤。霊等‡
5 of them slightly and l moderately.
At each clinic visit toxic symptoms were
Carefully assessed and a record kept of the
露悪誌。霊晋詩誌等置r霊二
義豊藷誌諾謹蓋
and heartbum) , anOreXia, insom血a, VOmiting,
dizziness, headache’diarrhea and constipation.
藷輩鱒轟謹言




WOuld, in each case, disappear within 4 to 7
da藍葦霊悪霊C蕊藍藍龍n∴
ll (61 per cent) experienced toxic symptoms.
In no case did it appear血at larger doses than




aP隷書謹書蕊1諾%in 4 (44 ’
Per Cent) experienced side e任ects. In l pa-
藷葦謹鶉葉欝
墨霊等誌豊諸驚喜
Were Su餓ciently cooperative to be followed
‡誤読霊詰雷叢‡ ’
SuCh a study impossible. Within the limitations 9
imposed, however’66 per cent of the pa債ents∴ t
霊霊器昔流龍a豊葦霊慧
護持蒜豊需薯認容
khellin gave favorable results in 83 per cent.
譲龍欝譲二
Patients some degree of improvement. Similar
藍等詩誌笥‡,龍書誌,
that it is not’Of itself, SuPerior to the αparent”
drug or to crystalline khellin.
ag墨d諾意計器豊.e諾‡患`
lin and crystalRne khelRn both produced an
approximately equal incidence of side e鱈ects;
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On the medically treated group have served
as control material, Since, in血e literature, the-議竃欝轟繋
the time patients are first seen. This writer
;叢罷業嵩豊篤
子the patients・ both the controIs and血e sur-
葦豊輩。蒔宝器豊l討碧
80 per cent were between 20 and 49 years of
w‡:l鴇蕊‡霊S豊漁霊豊
nosis have been given a numerical value, and
豊警護‡霊詳誌







ment and 19 per cent for surgical treatment;
薫豊富謹嵩霊鶉
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A嵩葦土器宝器謹書e器監
nary report. Anes血esioIogy 9: 753-61, 1951.








ferential e任ects on respiration.
轟葦轟轟轟










It is di餓cult to determine defiIlite time-rela_
欝譜襲葉











in blood pressure, With prompt retum to血e
二●← origina1 1evel. The pulse rate is generally un-
Ch講葦#盈a謹言。_。任。。t 。f M,t。1。n
爪Chloride is the production of excessive mucus’
素謡藍忠霊謹書蒜霊書誌嵩
been prevented by the administration of atro-
r pine O.4-0.6 mg. along with the fomer drug.
己LEMON, H.M., RAVIN, I.S., Ross, J.F., SISSON,
J・H., ANGLEM, T.J., and BRANCA, A.W・ Tes-
青os青eγOne軌eγapリOf metasta訪c 。de仰oca橘-
ト∴∴れOma O声he脇gγOうd, tt‘履九7’emおston・ Cancer
4:1176-92, 195l.
両霊芋窪詩誌詳窯a器霊霊
been by therapy with estrogenic and andro-
genic homones. These substances, in addition
審塁窯業等誓輩蒜碧S霊詣霊
to that of pituitary growth homone, augmenト
二、葦葦器量諾監護
in carcinoma of the breast, ra血er than specific
sexual functions. The latter are, Of course, Of
paramount importance in the use of estrogens
to control advanced prostate cancer. Metas-
_豊吉宝器宝器薯諾l悪罵
for protein synthesis’SuCh as vitamins and
amino acids. Androgens and estrogens may
be expected to benefit some patients wi血can-
霊薬露盤嵩諾霊ギ蒜聖霊
書望e静詑言霊葦霊監霊竃慧
of testosterone血erapy recently observed in a
53-year-Old white female’in whom osteoblastic
metastatic carcinoma was observed l.Oentgen-
聾轟鶉韓
蒜訪露豊霊霊善書葦語手誤記こ鰐:霊蒜霊宝霊豊富慧




which cIosely resembled血e thyroid adenoma
in many areas.
A tota量of 15,600 R血rough 6 portals over
the cervical, dorsal and lumbar spine was ap-
plied during血e next year in an e任ort to controI
metastases, but a compression fracture devel-
oped at the level of L4 in May 1950. No radio-
iodine uptake by　血e metastases was ever
demonstrated in numerous tests. At this time,
she became bedridden by severe girdling pain
radiating from血e lumbar area, and her cra-
nium was noted to be riddled with osteolytic
lesions. Metabolic and clinical studies indi-
cated reduced adrenocortical reserve function
and a negative calcium balance. Bone創ms
showed generalized osteoporosis in addition to
malignant disease・ She was started on lOO
mg. testosterone proprionate 3 times weekIy
三豊u告誓書悪霊窪ま霊u器
pain’Strength and appetite in a matter of days’
with retuT.n tO a POSitive calcium balance・ At
the end of 3 months, She had gained 16 pounds
of weight, her cranial and lumbar metastases
had reca鵜cified, and she had retumed to a nor-
藍葦豊富講書晋葦嘉
the fact that a second vertebral marrow biopsy
in November 1950 revealed foci of tumor celIs
:豊嵩登‡豊警露悪慧
of the tumor in the dorsal spine, although血e
patient’s∴SymPtOmS are aS yet mild. Similar
dramatic e任ectiveness of testosterone therapy
has not yet been apparent in a second case of
metastatic thyroid carcinoma in a 51-year-Old
輩轟輩轟護
therapy in similar dosage.
Since at least 85 per cent of metastatic thy-
roid cancers fail to accumulate therapeutically
e任ective doses of radioactive iodine, and since
the osseous metastases of these tumors may be
compatible with a long survival, eStablishment
of the place of homone therapy as a supple-
ment to Iocal roentgen irradiation appears to
器豊諒詰叢書霊
of androgens and estrogens in血erapy of ad-
vanced neoplastic disease is possible.
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9;80 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infecdous Disea§eS.
10:80 a.m.　Medical Ward Rounds
圭認芸濃器王恕詳Con紙皿∞
認諾雑誌霊親語意s
9;30 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infecdous Diseases.1籍欝護憲葦詫彊
認諾言慈譜諾謹S
9:80 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infectious Diseases.
1l:80a.m.　Cardiac Rounds
12:00 noon Medical CHnic…
8:00 p.m. C胞cal Conference on Psychぬtry
9:80 a.m.　Medical Ward Rounds
9:30 a.m. _　Ward Rounds, Infectious Disea§eSO
lO:00 a.m. Envirormental Medicine Conferen∞, Hone Medical
Se崩ce
‡認諾鍵盤監ce
9;80 a.m.　MedicaI Ward Rounds
9:30 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infectiou§ Diseases.
12:00 noon Medical Clinic裏曾
12:00 noon ChicopathoIogical Conference“'
認諾謙譲東鶉豊蕊s
9:30 a.m. Grand Rounds, Infecdous Disease§0
11:80 a.m. Ward Rounds, Infecdous Di§ea§eS.
12:00 noon Medical Clinic
寄- Held at血e Haynes Memorial’Brighton.
ac - This clinie is conducted in tun by the Boston University Sch∞l
of Medicine’Tufts College Medical SchooI, and血e Harvard
Medical School, and is heId at血e Boston City Hospital.
寄寄書-This Conference is held in tum at血e Evan§ Memorial and血e
Boston City Hospital.
Addi語意諸悪悪書蕊詩誌‡慧霊能議‡i豊ned
